KABUL - Education Minister Mohammad Mirwais Balkhi on Saturday said he has been devising plans to give schoolteachers instead of land plots in future.

Balkhi made the announcement while addressing a gathering marking Teacher Day in Kabul. He said distribution of land plots was not economic for the teachers. He said despite 46,000 acres of land distribution to teachers for housing, the problem remained unresolved.

He said his ministry has developed a plan based on which teachers would get apartments instead of land plots. A fund has also been created for teachers, so they would be able to get loans when they need it. Balkhi said 20,000 high school graduates teachers would be introduced for.

Security Personnel Killed in Ghor Clash

FEROZKOHI - At least five security personnel have been killed and five others wounded during a clash in the Panjshur district of western Ghor province, an official said Saturday.

Abdul Ahad, the district’s acting administrative chief, told Pajhwok Afghan News the Taliban attacked a security check-post in Atib Paywan area on Friday night. Five security personnel were killed and five others wounded in the ensuing clash between the two sides, he said, adding the injured were evacuated to hospital. No information about Taliban’s casualties was immediately available (Pajhwok)

Teachers Get Apartments Instead of Land in Future: Balkhi

KABUL - Afghan skipper Mohammad Nabi has scotched speculation regarding his death. The renowned all-rounder rejected rumors on Twitter that Nabi had died of an ailment. Many Trevor claimed he had died of a heart attack. The rumors spread like wildfire despite the release of pictures of a practice match between Mis Ain-ik Knights and Boost Defenders by the Afghanistan Cricket Board (AFC).

In the photos, the veteran player could be seen in action. To dis- pel the speculation, Nabi tweeted news of his death was fake and that he was good. “Ahamdulillah, I am all good. News disseminated on some media outlets about my demise in FAKE. Thank you,” he wrote (Pajhwok)

KABUL - Five security personnel were killed and five others wounded during a clash in the Panjshur district of western Ghor province, an official said Saturday.

Abdul Ahad, the district’s acting administrative chief, told Pajhwok Afghan News the Taliban attacked a security check-post in Atib Paywan area on Friday night. Five security personnel were killed and five others wounded in the ensuing clash between the two sides, he said, adding the injured were evacuated to hospital. No information about Taliban’s casualties was immediately available (Pajhwok)

Nabi Scuttles Speculation about His Death

KABUL - Former Afghan skipper Mohammad Nabi has scotched speculation regarding his death. The renowned all-rounder rejected rumors on Twitter that Nabi had died of an ailment. Many Trevor claimed he had died of a heart attack. The rumors spread like wildfire despite the release of pictures of a practice match between Mis Ain-ik Knights and Boost Defenders by the Afghanistan Cricket Board (AFC).

In the photos, the veteran player could be seen in action. To dis- pel the speculation, Nabi tweeted news of his death was fake and that he was good. “Ahamdulillah, I am all good. News disseminated on some media outlets about my demise in FAKE. Thank you,” he wrote (Pajhwok)